
From thi Courier.
"DUX WEST CORNER''.ORIGIN OF THE

NAME.
Jlditori Courier:.I notice in one of your

lata iuuea a brief paragraph, calling the uu*utioaof your correspondent to hi*, article of tlie
"Dua WmI Tclacope, asking for iiiformutiOii in
rrgard to the history mid origin of the re>«l name
of that rural seat of learning mid tho republicun
virtues. Tiiis lins not y<>t been a mibject of my
ap«cial invmii^Mtiou, but incidentally, I hnve
gleaned enough from the records, mid from
OBVeraationa willi n«cd witnesses, lo be assured
f the comparatively reccnt origin of its appellative,Duo Went ll my be uaid in pitlliatioii,however, tlint while most men and
place* fiiio it ditlicn t to lilitke one iihiiio furuoui,the enterprising people ttf thu " Corner''
have, in the cnilrne of a hundred Venis, sue-

cerded in raisine two to quilt- an envtuhle crickrity.thelust being hallowed by the recol*
Isciions of the great struggle lor the rights of
mau ; the lint hy his associations with the ennoblingcharacteristics of the passing age, its sci
nee and religion.
So fur buck, or so gradually began the disaseof the fir»t, that «li- precise .imo when

Due West uuuie to bo preferred, i;», doubtless,
how remeinliered by Irw, if any, living in ihc
District. Yet. there is no |>oitil in our upcountryhistory tloil limy he more clearly establishedthan that Diio Wrti wun not the nnine

known t«> those to whom the place was familiar
before and during the Revolution.

I recollect, on one occasion, of showing to an

agsd revolutionary soldier, who had heard the
original name ull liin life, an old muster roll con
taiuing the names of the men with whom he hud
Mrved through the war, and on my reading ii
aloud to him, he quickly exclaimed al one of
them, ' Ah ! yen. I knew him well; he lived
near Due W est Corner."

I regard this spontaneous. unasked testimony
of the old soldier, us more valuable, in some respects,than even any documentary evidence;
for the orthography of proper names at that period,particularly in the upper country, wa«

exceedingly irregular ami defective, and this of
Dewit or Drwct is no exception. In the simple
nlterauce of the name, us he had used in his
youth, and heard others use it mow familiar
with it tliau himself, lie tixed, with little room
for reastiiiakla iluolil. ils coiiteiuDoruiieoUs pro-
nuuciation.

This testimony can be displaced only hy decidedevidence to the coiitrury. from old recorde
containing the origiiinl timite ; hut there without
iceptiou, us fur an I have hud opportunity tc
examine them, give tlie same or nearly the same

appellative.
I would firpt refer you to Cook and Monsou's(naps, a* minutely copied iu " Carroll's His

toricnl Collections," one of tlietn published in
1771, and the other only four year* later. It ii
there inserted, and wiitten J)ricct Corner. II
must, therefore, have b>*en a place of some little
note, at least, as early us the commencement o

the Revolution, and wits fmniliiir to the peoph
on the border, nud to n few in Charleston, win
looked higher up oil tlie ol<l provincial maps thai
Boundary-street, as Drivel's Corner. The cor

respondent of the 'Teh-scope mentions an an

cient deed which hnd been Keen in that neigh
borhood, securing lauds in and around th
" Corner*' to a man beating the namo of Dew
itts.
There can be no doubt of tlie fact, and fui

tiler investigation, pnriiculnrly in tlie ancient ol
flee of Mesne Conveyances for Ninety-Six dii
trict, will disclosc additional proofs of il, tliut n

an early period in tlio history of the 6ettlemei
of that remote cectinn of the Province, a pionet
of the name of Dewit or Dewrt, built hie cub'
at that spot, and an Intliiin trading house whic
in a short time became qu.t« a place of resort

Thedifference in the pronunciation of this nam
thus variously spelt, is slight, and so like Di
Weal, as to be easily buffered to degenerate inl
it, *a the circuimitsiiiccs of its history gradual
faded from the memory of ihe people. Tl
chief difficulty is to arcnunt for the addition
appellation of "corner," of this I have two e

planat.ioiip, either of which appears to mc suH
OientlJ" satisfactory.
An did the Gowdicg at old Ninety-Six, Dewi

built hi* trading-houne immediately on the
nous Indian path, still remembered as the Kc
w«« Trail. At the iipot where ho fixed hisbuil
inga, the old thoroughfare forked, mid these eto
close to, if not on, the immediate (ingle oft!
bifurcation ; this brunch of the ancient highw
ran directly South along the ridge between t

present Little River and Long Cane Creek, hi

by the modern site of Abbeville village. T
Keowee Trail was, at that period, the greati
central highway.if a trading path may be en

«d *uch.in Carolina, and the few forkn a

Cm»C* HIOl UVVUHVU II, t>VVO<lll> UW>ID|MVU«

point*, even without a cubin or a trading-house.
Gowdev's fori and store, at Ninety-Six. occup
the well-known spot where the great trail fr
Charleston by the Congaree?, running up
Saluda, united with the Keowee path.*

These circumstances were certainly miffici
to give rise to the surname of "Corner," and il
quite possible for theiu to have been the sou

of ita origin.
This conjecture would to be put heye

Eeraventuie, by reference to nu old diagram
rayton's Memoirs of Major Williamson's ro

from the border through the Indian nation, in
famous Cherokee expedition. In addition
the unmistakable position given there, to
"Corner" and itH surroundings, the situatior
bit camp, which ne bo loup occupied ucur i

place, is tint* described: * "lie encnu.ped
Holm**' Field, on Iloi;Hkiti Creek, about f
m(]M from llie Clierokee boundary line, at D
«MT« Corner."t This then, would fix the sin
ihe latter place at the inouth of the si ream

kaowu aa Conner Creek, nnd immediately at

juncture of the old trail with the Indian l>ou

uy line J Hence, obviously, the name of
Creek and of will's Corner.

If this be true, and the iiuthority in quite r<

Us, the good people of the "Corner" must be

pared for the annoucenieiit that the present
of their vi'lage is even further removed from
situation occupied by the Dewill's Corner of
olden time, than their modern name froui the
the original founder.

Again, when Dewitt settled here, if we i
». hv the roan in Carroll's collections
ancient Chrroke* boundary line, already i

(jotted, still run but a short distance North o

*bin ; he wan witltin fifteen miles of the exti

North west comer of the I'rovince, and held,
top*. the first, at least for a number of yearn
mo«t important settlement in ilial remote reg
hence, just tij a more famous house once bui
Daneanby's Head in remote North Scotland
dine world renowyed as John O'G rout's h
o this waaenr^' know n as Mewitt's Corner
thvappellation of "corner" has been ever

rManted. though the old border was long a

(iterated, and the flourishing Districts of G
Audeison and Pickens, hare come to

pjr the wild hunting ground of the Indiana
Mill's. in his Statistic*, mentions it unde

oameof Dewitt's Corner. His authority
doabtlMjfathe records iu Columbia; it is not

fioued, fiowever, either in the journals or tl:
dun book* anterior to I infer from
.J . xVanmiiineM. thnt it was not c<
wu urici ,

till 1765; lh« old iapd grant, or deed, wouli
tie this point beyond question.
The first mention made of Dfwilt's Corn

far aa I hare iuvertigoled the subject, in t!
cords of ihe Revolution, is found in a letter w

aFruneiaSalvadur toChiefJustice Drayton
»jor Williamson's ' amp. before referred t<

ia thus dated: "Camp near Dewiti's Conn
1\ 18th. 1776." § This cump was situated in

plantation, at present ibe property of Ci
Vhn R. Wilson, and lies a bhort distant J
of his residence. ^

la Anril of the following year. Major Wi
on, of White Hall, writing to the same «

gnished Revolutionary lender in Charlesto
* Corner in tl

' tlMQC0V<inr irnur v.

lowing manner. He ineiitiona, referring tc

ttr he li«dju»t'i*crired from George OA
fSilver Bluff, "tn cue th* Congress he ii

holding with the Cmlu take* place abc
time appointed for the Cherokee* to come

wftl'a Comer, that he and Col. Hammond
Mend aa eommiaaioot-ra from thia bu t

'magrem with the Creek*."!
The Congraaa hare mentioned aa expa

oovene at Dewiil'a Corner, met at that pli
30th of May following, aud-waa compo*
m&J of all the head Chief# of the lower Ch
Station, and Commiaaiouera from South Gi
"Ski v! 6. ligatoa from thaSUta o

f gia. Ii w*» ih© « 'portant treaty ooosludc
Oka latiuni at t>iw ^oogreaa which gave

'ftr* Map ir- ( arj ilie. Coll.
% i Vol. iWj.p. 441. >
t 8m Joiiuao . 4. V fa Mapa.
| r*a Qibhe > Vy tllllll'J. py..

\ \ i

upper country the valuable domain embraced ill
tlie present Districts ol' Anderson, Pickms and
Greeuville. Yet it in no\v scarcely remembered
by our people thot a convention so interesting to
them and to tho whole country, ever assembled

t that xpot.
The old statute.authorising it on tlie port of

this Stute, preserved by Dr. Cooper in the 4th
vol. of the Statutes of South Carolina.rends
briefly as follow*:

'Whereat), in the progress of the present war,
between the United Stale* of America and Great
Britain, the (Jheri kett Indinns, instigated thereto
l>y the British authority, did on the first day of
July last, make a cruet war upon tho Weitfern
frontiers of this Stale, and also of the States of
Virginia, North Caroliuia and Georgia, there massacreingthe inhabitants, men, women und cliildrenindiscriminately ; and whereas, by tlie blessingof God, the arms of the Bnid last-mentioned
States have repelled their attache, and drove
them oil' their lands; and tho said Indians, by
their deputies rent to Charleston, have applied
for peace, and permission 10 return to
said lands; wherefore be it ordaied, that five
Co'itiuiioioner* be chosen by ballot, jointly by the
Legislative Coucil und Generul Assembly; and
they, or a majority of them, are hereby empow-r..,lf<>uuol. Cn.n..,.<.c;,.,mrU nU I... nit.

pointed by the Suites of Virginia, North Carolinnand Georgia, at some til time and place to
be agreed upun and appointed by the Executive authorityin each Slate, in Congress, with the CherokeeIndians, to conclude n peaco with them
upon such terms ns may he just and equitable."

I)r. Ramsey,:n hi* history of Tennessee, speak
inij of the the resultH of tlie Cherokee war ol
177G, olwerves: *'Twu sepcrnte treaties were
made. The one ut J)aci(l'a Comer, wiih Comuli.-isioiiersfrom So-..th Citolina and Georgia, b\
which largo ceKsions of country on llie Siivtiiuiiil
und Saluda (livers worn made. The otliei
^

a « wnB |,ej,| nt Long Island, will
the chiefs of the Over-hill Towns." The severa

executives, it appear!*, had thus chosen toprcced
in accordance with the discretion allowed them it
the Legislative enactments authorizing the treaty

It is not a little remarkable that l)ewitt's Cor
ncr should itself have been the scene whore wa

consummated wit) political un oy which hi

great change was produced mils own eeojjraphi
est I relations, that led, ultimately, to ihe total los
of its ancient Mini truly classic iinine. There was

however, no utcesMly in the case compelling thi
result, and [ have olten wondered, in view o

these interesting facta, how a people as intelli
gent a" those of liewitt'u Corner are.a peopl

, famed for their reverence for ancestral landmark)
and for the tenacity with which they cling t

the very letter of the law and the testimony
should quietly sttffei the harsh, unmeaning appc
lulion of Due West to supplanta name sufficient
ly euphonious and hallowed by many gloriou
associations of the past.

i Greenwood April 13, 1859. J. II.
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ADVEETISEMENTSr
We ilirect the attention of our renders

the various new ndvertiscuicuts which appe
i. in our present issue.
it E3F" The partnership between Messrs. I
11

haul <fc Biic&sei, will booii expire, nnd they off

n their large and very select stock of goods f
It cash at cost prices. Their stock is very coi
- plute, and has been selected with great cai
e* It is nearly all new and offers great indu<

mcnts to purchasers.
ly EST" Mr. A. A. Wiu,iam», has just received
10 largo and varied assortment of the latest sty!

of hats at liis popular establishment on Gran
H. Range.

pS1" Mrs. Sm.u.l, Milliner an«l Mantua ni

^ ker, publishes her card tliia week. She has t

o jo)-ed a thorough European training, an<1
well versed in all the branches of her art. I

»d tarteand skill are well known to the ladies
',e Abbeville.

^ W. N. Meriwether, of Ninety Six,
nd vertises a large and varied stock of Dru
ne unemicAis, rainw, *ju« anuotuer articles, c

solicits i» share of public patronage.
.d tSf Col. D. O. Hawthorn advertises his v

)us known Wool Factor}-, 3 miles east of DueW
and rear the Railroad. Ho has the very I

'Cl' Machinery for cleaning the Wool and manuf

L||e turing it into rolls. Such an estahlishmen
really a public benefit, and we trust that

e"1 Colonel is receiving mil the patronage wli
L 13 his enterprise deserves.

t^-Dr. J. T. Baskin, of Lowndesville, of
>nd to rent or sell the well known Carringc Est

lishmcnt, formerly occupied by Messrs. Lit
"'® <fc Wilson.
to Mr. J. L. Pratt, i* .valuable tract of 1

l'le near Donoldstville ; Mr. William Smith, a

hat war<^ °f$-5 f°r apprehension of his ru

ftl way slave.
bur zw See the advertisement of Book Auc
ew" bv J Piiilbbick ; and other advertisementi
' of
5h" We direct attention to the proceedings ol

nd° Stockholders of the Greenville and Colun
i. INilrnn.l in nnnthpp nnliimn.
IUO

>]ia. BALE DAY.

pre. Last Monday was a pleasant day and
Mie lirtd a good attendance of our citizens gem
t',e ly. There was very litte property sold by

it of Sheriff ; 160 acres of land brought $1100,
a lease ofa Doru Gold Mine for 3 3-ears,

mist for 41300.
, the
nen- THE HOT 8UPPEB.
This The ladies of the Abbeville Sewing Snc
erne intend giving & Hot Supper at the Mar
n*p. rv n . 1 AAtL t

Mouse on rriaay evening, me zum tuta, i

ion* of the Presbyterian Church. Tho price c

It on mittance will \m $1.00, children under 10 y
I, be- 60 cents.
ouse, The taste and skill of the ladies of Abbi
end in those matters, is well known and our ci

ri'ob' a'wa3'B exhibit their appreciation by a

reen- Attendance on such occasions. The season

occu- too, is propitions, and all the voices of
and air and sky, invite to mirth and enjoy

r wis anticipate a large attendance.
m®° AMBBOTTPES! AJCBEOTYPES !!

Reader have you ever given our friend S

.tiled 0- Famikoto* <k Brother a call at

d *et- Daguerrean room in the "Marshall Hooa<
Main Street, above the corner; cither f

he're* PurP0M °' having your likeness taken or

ritten ing®t those of friends and acquaintanci
i, from not, you have a pleasure still io anticip
' It Thev are the successors of Mr. Lanxkai

'ni'iold we'' ^noWD ar,'s,» an<^ are ,a'^ by the 1

iptnin '°S ones, to Uke equally as good likei
North Their picturea speak for themselves, a

clear and truthful outline* of familiar
JUS-; indicate the akill of the artists,
i! jn" We have often thought thai this art

fte fol- effecting all the objects of pfeasuro and
a let- of wlijoh it is capable. Hour rare tl

tends
«n*bles ua to perpetuate the eh

lut the ph*,e4 of every day life.the fleetingim
to De- men and things; and whichjtives ue the
must to rotain the loved faces of frfsnds and r«

at the Raw nUatkAf «v«n Mid m hiafjlPtf

put life in pictures taken at different j
ice tbe m " bonny brow " to the " frostj
«d not. Bat bow great the pleasure of having
erokee nute family history of all the loved one

fOeor
born to the last aoion.from pr

id with taf*De7 10 budding yoqih and hoary age
totbe when death cornea to mp the opening

how pleaaant to have that-loved face
its bright light upon the shadows of aftei
Who would trust to the frail tablets «

ig*26 ory. Seize tbe shadow before tbe ml
fades. ,

8ALE AT MONTEVINO.
We attended ou Friday lust, the sale of the

valuable library and wiue of the lute Dr. JosephTooxo, nt his former residence at Montcviao.The day wn» rather unfavorable, aud
on this account the uttendnnce wns small, but
most of those present had come to purchase
and they made the various articled sold bring
good prices.

j Nlootcvino, as is known to many of our rca|ders is distant from our village about a mile
And n tinII in n southeasterly direction, nnc

near the residence of John II. Wilson, Fcq
from whom the tract whs originally purchased
A gentle ascent lends to the top of a hold emi
nenco, which command!) a fine view of the ml

jac.ent fields and frresta. Here upon the Southerndeclivity of the h ill, the lale Doctor liat

planted a flourishing vineyard which wns nuv

budding in ull the luxuriance of the lilootniiij
spring. Near by ho had also planted som

choice fruit tree*, beds of strawberries, nn<

rare flowers.and Inst though not loust sum

willo w shrubs brought from his own love
France.and these with all the surrounding
of the place, must often have transported hi

thoughts to the scenes of his early youth, an

the vine-clad hills of his own sunny Innc

Fronting the vineyard on the North lie liu
^ erected a substantial mansion, built of granil

from nil adjacent quarry ; the basement <

which formed his capacious wine cellar, wliil
' above were collected bis valuable books an

r treasures of art.

I The library was a large one, nn<l comprint
, some rare medical, scientific ami literal
1 work*, in French, Spanish and Italian. ns wc
'

ns many valuable English works. The Frenc

g Spanish and Ltnlian were for the most pa
e "caviare to I lie general," but we had amoi

the purchasers, Col James E. Caliioun, of o

District, whose proficiency in these langun(>
rt is well known, and who availed himself oft
f ripuiij.iii nnniii-limitv «if nildinfr to liis alreni
.. ^W..-

_ ^

l" large collection of rurc and vnlunlilc bool
We lnnl also among our number sonic ninnlc

o French ntitl Italian scholar* who took oeessi

to provide largely for future attainments. T
hooks generally Bold well, though pome of t

rarer works, we thought fell fai short of tti<
true value. A copy of "The Vatican lllucti
ted" in live volumes (the only copy we I

lieve in this country,) brought about nixl

I, three dollars.' Dante Illustrated" about ?
and besides these were sold other valua
worksofart illustrating the genius of Hal

= elle, Canova nn«l others. The valuable ni«

cal works and the rare anatomical plates w
~~ not sold oil account of the slim attendance

Ol IIIe iriiicriiiiy on >uc umuiiim , uuu mi *

of tlic larger portion of '.litt works in fore

to languages, was also deferred to a more fav«.
ar blc opportunity.

The wine sold well, tlic "Sparkling Catmv'
s- (>f the vintage of 1856, sold for about §4
er gallon ; and tlic Burgundy and Scuppern<
ur wines ofthe same J'ear sold from $3 to $4 prr
(i). Ion. The wines of the succeeding years »

e. at prices equally high in proportion.
:e- stock ou hand consisted of about i!00 gnll

and readily found purchasers.
a The vineyard at Montcvino is still in

Ie9 cessful cultivation. Mr. Wilson the Ex
it c tor of the Estate, has continued the services

the Messieurs Bernclle, in the superintend!
ia- of the vineyard during the present year,
n* they promise themselves n line yield.
is { trust that they may not be disappointed

Icr well as others who have fine vineyards in

of vicinity, and that their success will lend to

general cultivation of the vine until Abbe1
ad- will resemble in more thuntnanic, a prov
gs, of the sunny land,
ind "Thy cornfields green and sunny vine*,

On, pleasant land of France.'"

rel1 AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
c6t, "We direct attention of our readers t<
est proceedings of the Agricultural meeting
ac- in the Court House on lastSnle Day. Itw
t 18 seen that a District Society has been ot|rai
the by the adoption of a Constitution and the
iich tjon 0f officers for the ensuing j'car. A

pcription of ?1.UU will ciiimc one to hi

Ters privileges of an annual member. One
*b- Jre,l aD1] 6ixty names have already beei
idel tained, and we suppose tliat every form

the District will cheerfully enrol his nau

and the list.
re- We hail with pleasure this movement o

,na- part of the planters of our District, and
that it will inaugurate A new spirit in th

tion reer of improvement. The officers ofth
5. ciety are practical, business men, of thai

and energy, and of enlarged experience in

matters, and who will not suffer tho cute
1 liii . .,

to fail in it* objects. We have long net

District Society. The various local «o(

have been attended with the very best rc

I we but they have been circumscribed in the
sral- eration. We need an Association wliicli
the combine the public spit it, enterprise, ex[>e
and and observation of intelligent minds fr
sold parts of the District, and which will exci

various sections to a generous rivalry
career of impiovcment. Such a Sock

liely, connection with an Annual Fair for coi

shall tion in works of agricultural and mod
u aid skill, must lead to improved modes of til
' 3*1.. nif nnw i'arin( ina nf ulnn

ears, a superior stock of animals. The spirit
nge it progressive and agriculture like

sv'"e thing else is realizing the benefit of n<
limns C0VerjeSi ami the fruits of eulavged ol
'®rge »jon nn(j experience.
now file premium list will soou bepubliihi

earth .1 « »

ment. THE CONCEET*
We had the pleasure of attending tl

cert at the Marshall House, on Wedrieida
ing last, given by Mr. Miciiael McCam

e blind Musician, assisted by Messrs. Chai
^e'r and Benj. Rotuscuild. There was a fin<
on dance and the exercises were enthnuai

or ths cheered throughout. Mr. McCaktjit

j wine brilliant performances on the pia^ I sane some comic songs with rare effect.
ation. j01fEg ^ ROTH8CmLD too on tho violi

j|' ,e culed many beautiful pieces in thefin<
aod elicited general admiration. The

esses. ...

^
was quite * success aod led to a genera

D e (for iUrepetition on the following evenii
*ce* MoCabtht we believe intends visiting

is not '*8* Cokeifcory, and we take pie
utilitv 'm to the good offices

to art
aeeroa to, be a rare musioal

aod besides, has all the eocial qualities
ftncincr

agaa of ren^er g«n«ral*favorite.
power ^ j.or ^ g0U^j,ePn Convention at
natiTes bnr», on tho flth dav of May next, haa
of our g(]ed to the people of tbs slavaholdiog
leriods, by the committee appointed for that
' pow.' *ttbe late Southern Conv^ffon in Me

*. ry, Alabama. The committee consitia
a mi- if n«Rnw. of la.: Ocn!j. J. McRae. c

a, from non> (jUy Bryan, of Texas; Hon. W.
tiling cy, of Ala. ; and Major W. H. Chat«, <

. And and the object of tbe conventioi

flow r
nou#c®d to Ijp tbe discussion of sabje<
ting to the anion, security, and repo*

" ting South. m
t years. m ,

>f (Bern- The Texan save that MOO bahs o

batanoe ^ad been ahippad from ^|n Antonio to
and sold from t9 to 22 eta. per ponad

* J h .

THE MAY FESTIVAL.
Mny day was celebrated 011 Monday evening

last, by the young people of our Village, witli
all the festivities appropriate to the joyful occasion-The day with us has occasionally been

red to pass away without its proper meed
j. honor, but this season the young ladies of
our very flourishing Female Academy, perhups
emulous of the spirit of the youthful knights,

. as exhibited at their recent Tournay, and
> mindful perhaps of the pleasures of that fesIlive occasion, determined to win trophies too,
- in their own appropriate spheres by festive
. offerings to the blooming Queen of Spring.

Chill Winter hud robbed the lovely May ol
- some of her golden tresses, and paled some

what the roses of her blooming cheek, but she
1 still cmne in queenly grace and beauty with t

r bright chapli-t on Iter tirow, nn<l scattering nei

£ jewels on hillside and meadow. Ilail brigh1
e visitant I leader of the fllowery train, compun
il ion of the golden Hours, aud circling Graees.
e worthy to receive the homage of young an<

d truthful hearts 1 Old and young prepared fo

;s tliee, the festive scene.pupil vied with teachci
is and parents aud friends lent their kind up
d proving smile:.gardens were ransacked t

1. furnish Moral wreaths, and infant voices wer

d tuned to songs of welcome.
:e At an early hour on Monday evening, tli

spacious parlor and hall of the Marshall lions

were filled lo overflowing with a crowd <

eager spectators, who had come to contrihut
all that mirth and good feeling could lend t

''1 the interest of such an occasion. The hull wi

y appropriately decorated. At onu cxtremit
>1' had bten erected a temporary stage, and ov<

h. this were suspended graceful festoons of eve

rt green, wreathed with rare aud hcrmtiful flo>

ors, and the doors and windows were festoon*
ur with bc-autiful wreaths of flowers; and ll
es whole being brilliantly lighted presented qui
he nn imposing view. The hall was soon filli

Jy with a bright array of all that our village ci

<s. boast in the way of youth, beauty nnd attri
"r ti veil ess. We suppose thut there were near

on 20(1 persona present, parents, brothers, sistc
he nnd friends, all eagerly awaiting thccoiunieui
',e incut of the exercises.
e" Soon came in the blooming Queen, and !i
n~ radiant Iruin, more in Dumber than the Grat
,e° and the Hours combined, nud representing
J" most every flower from the royal h.iliotroj
'*" to the "violet by the mossy stone.'1 We n<

l)'c not name the Queen or any of her lovely f
if »fi unu I lint tln»V forino

O J * >» - J " "j
l" bright throng of youthful grace utid beau

cro arrayed in appropriate costumes.worthy r

° ^ rescntati ves of the Quecu of Spring and her

'.R'° tenda-.it Ciriices. Making ohcisanec to th
'^n jjueen they sang a sweet song of invocati
ira- »^'|,en followed question and response, and tl

each tiny voice swelled the general note
',a welcome. Thus closed the uecnc. ltetir
l)er for a few moments, the royal train swep
""K again, cach bearing aloft a graceful wreatl

flowers upon a light wand, entwined with
bon. Next caine other sweet songs of ^

*',u come, and then each presenting her votive
0"?' feliligs, professed fealty and homage to

sovereign liege. The Queen made a fitting
8UC" sponsc, and sang a sweet and graceful
ecu- i'}10ll descending with her trnin she reeei
° ^ the congratulations of many cf the audicncc

nice , ,

j 1 he whole scenic representation was g
fully executed, and wan'thejoubjeet of unive
commendation. There wu3 not an error

'is. < .?

mar the harmony of the scene, and its lust
our . . . . _ ...

j _
well tuned representati on reflects the hig
credit upon the younti ladies, aud their tici

k,1Ie 1- . I 4 .plishcd instructress.
inee '

Supper was announced at nn early hour,
the company required a very slight in<3
ment to leave the nectar and ninbrosia of

try and music above, to partake of the t

substantial viands, in the supper room be
> , . . .....

uu. Junnauimr III nan v nr i ohm delicucics
ill'

of the «.l J folks retired, but the young onos

1V '®
just beynn to ei|> the cup of enjoyment,

1'5!CI
kept up the festivities until the "witel

C'CC iiour." Young hearts kept time to the in
B"^* sound of music and the dance, Biid

k''10 t'10 P'eogureB *',e pawing hour indulged
°n*

dreams of "youth and truth and love."
1 ob-

1 1
communicated.

l,eon TANNER'S CONVENTION.
Mr. Editor:.A neighbor of mine su{

n 1'1C the propriety of the owners of tanynrds i

tr,lst ing at an early day in convention. The
e cft. ness, in part would be as follows: To
ie So~~ through Charleston merchants, a constant
ratter 0f e0undly dried hides. 2d, To ini
these Hp.countr}'how to furnish low-country
1prise ^nrk. 3d, To establish lyuform process i
(led a n;ng thoroughly; and lastly, to settle un
iicties to secure the skill and labor of ta
:suUs, wj10 /ctl0W ()ieir calling.
iir op- Yankee leather, for want of bark, and
\ shall tatining, is not water proof. Outdoor la
rience jn our mojgt, ftll(] changeable winters,
om nil ),ave j,.y feet, else the annual scourgesitcthe rjj,yt Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Dysenter
in the ij.ijyniuit Diarrhoea. Capitalists engai
;ty, in tjle same vocation, do better when they
npeti- each other personally, and take counsel t
lanical r f0|. (j,ejr common interest. All of wl
Incp. ..4-j

respecnuuy presiiiiieu.
ftnt^ One Wiio Has a Tan*

of our t , t

»wd\y COTTON STATEMENT.
The receipts of cottsn in Charleston I

~

pant week, were, by railroads 4,580 bal

Bj water and wagon 1,052 bales.togethc
bales.corresponding week last year
bales.

lie Con- The exports from Charleston for th<
y even- time were, to foreign ports 4.902 bales
* wise 1,458 bales.making the total e*|

' 1 the week 6.860 bales, and leaving on 1
s. Jones gtock of 03.440 bales, inclusive of 7,92
s atten- on ship-board not cleared, against a e

itL-ally, 40,696 bales, and 12,440 baits on slii

cave us
8lime *'me 'a8t 5'ettr®The sales in Charleston during the pai

no, and amounted to 10,000 bales, at prices
Messrs from 8fc to 12$.

in eze- 1 ',e ,ot&l receipts at all the ports dur
j . . past week amounted to 49,503 bfles,

fi8,6G0 bales, received during the same
Concert ]B8t year. The total receipts at all tl
1 deaire since the 1st ofSeptember, amount to 8,
ig. Mr bales, against 2,608,440 up to the sara

Vit last year, showing an increase this
""" V 761.105 bales.

asure in Xlie exports to Great Britain up to tl
of our date*, amounts to 1,524,623. showing an

genius, on l',e **porU to that country last year
... 298 bales.- The shipment* to Northe

n ej)OW an jncre88e 0f 860,190 bales fr
shipments of last year.
The stook on hand and on ship-bom

Vicks- the port^ up to the latest dates, amc
been i«- hales, being 410,087 bales on

States, ttorttock on band at the corr«fpondi
purpose last year.
otgome-

The Ohio legislature have passei
r v**"' m*king it a misdemeanor to carry i

?' bowielcnife, dirk, or any other oonceal
>f Fiori- nnd<r u,e penalty of a fine not'
1 w D' ing $200, and imprisoned not mora tbi
ot* / i*". daya for the first offence; and $600
s oi the imprisonment for three months, or bot

discretion of the Court, for the second
and in pursuance of the law, the Majoi

f cotton einnati nas directed the potto* to at
Moxioo, bring before ^im #11 persona *h©m tl

finJ with eopeesled weapons.

(COMMUNIOATKD.) '11

AGRICULTURAL MEETING. V
At a large and respectable meeting of tho "

citizens of this District, held at the Court r
House ou last Sale Day, on motion of Capt J. .

Browulee, Col. J. F. Marshall was called to the i

Chair, and W. C. Davis requested to act as

Secretory. ]
Upon taking the Chair, Col. Mnrtthull addressedthe meeting, explaining in u summary

way its object, and forcibly advocated the proprietyand uecessity of forming and maintaiu1ing an agricultural society iu our midst.

Upon motion of Capt. Jno. Browulee, a comfmittee of five was raised for III* purpose of

drafting a Constitution, and noniio«tiiig suitablepersons for officers for the Agricultural So1ciety.
The Chair appointed Cnpt. Jno. Brownlee,

1 Geti. A. M. Smith, Robert C. Gillani, Dr. J. J.

Wardlaw and James Crcswell.
After a short abseuce the Committee sub^mitted a Constitiiliun which, after several

r amendments, was alupted. They also re'»ported names of suitable persons for officers for

the ensu ing yeur.
0 The following is the Constitution as adopeted:

CONSTITUTION OF TIIH AGRICULTURAL
e SOCIETY Ol'" AIJBKVILLK DISTRICT.
ie

Sec. 1st..The Society shall be established for

the development of the agricultural, inanufac,taring and mechanical resources of this Dis.

s trict, and shall be called the Abbeville Disy
tiict- Agricultural Society.

L>1,
Seo. lid..A113* citizen of this or tho ndjoiu_

ing Districts upon the payment of one dollar,
shull become nil annual member, and be er.-

,j titled to nil the privileged and benefits of the

[|e Society, or upon the payment of the interest

^ on fifteen dollars annually shall become a life

ej member niul be entitled to all the benefits and

privileges of the Society ; and upon the refu|C
sal or neglect to pay said interest, the prineij
pal shall become forfeited to the Society.
Sku. 3d..Any person not a member of this

, Society upon the payment of two dollars shall
be entitled to exhibit slock or produce at the

Annual Fair.I.adies excepted, who are entiltrtied to exhibit free of charge.
,Ci Skc. 4th..There shall be elected by the Societyat the annual meetings, a Presi

,(*'j dent, two Vice-Presidents, an Executive Com\tiiittee of seven, of whom the President of th<

^ society ehall be one,nnd a Secretary and Treas
urer.

Si:c. 5th..Tt shall be the duty of the Execu
LP tive Committee to make all necessary arrange

munis for the Annual Pairs.which shall b
c,r held at Abbeville Court House.arrange th

Premium List, appoint the Committees, the At

ict^ nual Orator, and attend to all other buainci
01 neccssary f<ir the carrying out the objects i

in6 this Society.
1Skc. Oth..That the Executive Committe
1 (hull hnve power to call an extra meeting <

r'k" the Society whenever, in their judgment, the

may deein it necessary.
°^" Sec. 7th..This Constitution may be amen<
'lcr ed by two thirds of the members present t

»re' imij* regular meeting.
0,r- The following officers were elected for 11
red

ensuing year:
I'hksidkxt.Col. J. Foster Marshall.

race jst Vick I'hf.sii>k.\t.Capt. Jno. Bro\vnl«
;rsal od. Vick-I'iiksidknt..lames Creswell.

to Executive Committee.Maj. C. W. Sprou
and Dp. J. J. Wardlaw, Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, A.
host Hawthorn, Ewj., Col. II. H. Harper, Capt.
:om- ji. Rogers, Oetavlous I'orelier.

Sec'if and TitKASUKEn-»-W. C. Davis.
And On motion of A. C. Hawthorn, Esq., resolv
luce- that the papers of tho District be requested
poe- publish the proceedings of this meeting.
noro On motion of Mr. It. II. Wardlaw, the me<

low. ing adjourned.
1 EYVJTF.n M.VHSIIAT.T, Chairman

hud W. C. Davis, Secy.

|,i.g ANNUAL CONVENTION

erry Of Stockholders of Greenville and Colum
amid Railroad.

their The stockholders in the above road met

convention, in their liall, in this city, yest.
day, at 11 a. in. There was a very large ri

resentation present, every seat in the hall

ing occupied. Hon. T. C. I'errin, I'residenl
;gests the rond, took the Chair. In accordance v

neet- the time-honored custom of this Company,
busi- impressive petition to the Throne of Grace
get. made by the Rev. Mr. Wightman.
sup- The President then stated the first busii

struct in oruer to ue VIIC Uinu^ u»»e UIUUUII

wjtjj stock represented, and stockiiol Jers repres<
ing stock individually were requested to |

n lftn* in their names, together with the nmoun

iforin slock lliey represented. The President
oners called upon the proxios on the part crt

State and City Councils of Charleston and
lumhin to announce their names. Hon I

nasty p«.|.ry aud Hon. J. Foster Marshall appearei
borers proxies for the State; II. T. Peake, Efq.,
should Charleston, and Captain J. M. Allen, for

-PleuOn motion of Gen. Jas. Gilliam, the C
y nm' appointed a committee of five to verify pro:
»ed in Messrs. (Jen. Jas. Gilliam, Alex. MclJee, I)i
know Brown, A. Waller and A. C. Hawthorne i

r ».» appointed snid committee, and retired to c

the votes and make their report.
lich is On motion of Mr.l J. 1'. Heed, the Presi

read the annual reports of the President
abp. Directors and General Superintendent, w

together with the accounts of the Au<
and Treasurer, as vouched forhy the eon

tee appointed to investigate thern, were

or the niitted to the convention as the annual re|
, for the past j-ear.

' y Gen. iames Gillam, from the Cominitte<
T 8,682 Proxies, made the following report; Itepr
11,181 ted by proxy 14,143 »l)ai e» ; in person 1'

hares; total 28,406 ; whole amount of si
of the Company 60,160; number of e

9 same owne(j by the State deducted 17.405 ;
coast- 42,745 ; number necessary to a quorum 21

'",r f ° 28,406 shares being reported, a quorum
t
* consequently formed.

,a e9r On motion of Hon. J. B. O'Neall, the*fr
k wa8 laid on lhe ub,e

p °a The President then announced the con

^ ^ , tion as organized and ready to proceed t
sineM.

ranging Qn motjon 0f f. M. Cox, the repi
, the President and Directors and of the Si

ing the i.t«ndent were aooepted by the convei
against Qn motjon 0f ^j,e Hon. J. B. O'Neall, tl
Per'° porta were ordered to lie upon the table

'® P®r)f be printed with the proceedings of the eo

j* tion,
dates j Smith moved that the President

year or Company be requested to give to the co

. | lion a detailed statement ui me intuitu
ie laws the Company nt the presentrtime, and th<
'"f t'e* 10 w',0,u t'1® Company w«re indebtec
° for what wai the indebtedness.
1nmP°.K Hon- J- » O'Neall .aid he thought
om me j^nd wouid read the aonual report and

Jar atatements, he could obtain the desir<
Hr formation.

unta to On the question being pnt, it was loat.
Dre than j|r< Smith then movai^aa there was nc

Dg date business before the cdkhrention, that it t

adjonrn. Loat.
Dr. C. L. Vaillard moved that the ex

i3 * law tion go into an election for officers,
k^pisto], Mr. Marshall objeoted, as aomewhat

wea- the regular coarse of business, and move

sroeed- committee be appointed to nominate o:

in thirty The Chair brought to the attention
fine and convention a resolution adopted nt not

h, at the two yeara ago, as follow* :

offeno*; Ritbltd, That hereafter it shall not
r of Cin- oesssry as a matter of oourse to refer to i

rest and mittee the report* of the President and
key shall torf of tha Company, but apoa baiag p

td ifrall be rs^rdei as i&formttoo, a«

*

pon the minutes ns such. A discussion toott
>!uce 08 to whethei this rule should belaid
side id the present instance.
Mr. Ashmore-*moved as a substitute for the I

notion of Mr. Gaillard. tliut a committee be*
ippointed to nominate officers; which was not£
iceepted.
Tlio discucsion was continued by Messrs. B,

P. Perry, J. Smith, J. P. Heed, Ashmorc, Judge
VVhitner and others.
Mr. I'erry moved that 4 o'clock in th» alternoonbe fixed as the hour for the el utiou of

officers; which was carried.
Mr. Strauss moved that a committee of three

be appointed by the Chair to manage said election.Carried.
The Chair appointed Mr. Strauss, Mr. II. C.

(J ilium and Mr. Ilolloway.
Mr. Branch asked for information as to

whether it wau the rule of the Company to permitretired conductors to puss over th« road
free of charge.
The President »Aid tliAt the rules upon that

subject are very stringent, and provide that
nocondiAtor can permit a free passive to any
individual, unless he had a ticket from either
the Superintendent or President of the road ;
and for violation the conductor is liable to be
lined for the amount.

Mr. Strauss moved that a committee be appointedfor the ensuing ycur, to examine tlu
books and accounts of the Treasurer, and reportto the next meeting of the conveiiiton.

Mr. Gaillurd moved un n'i.endment, that tin
President and Directors appoint the cominitte<
from among themselves.

Mr. Smith moved that the two resolution
lie on the table. Carried.

Mr. Smith moved that before going into th
election for officers, that the salary of the Pre;
ident be reduced to $*2,6Ul>, instead of
Laid on the table.
On motion, the convention took a recess ut

til half past o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION*.

The convention re-nssembled at 15$ o'eloel
l)r. Branch's resolution in relation to retire

conductors passing free over the road, wi

laiil on the table.
Mr. Jones submitted the following resolu

lions :
1. To unite the offices of President and Si

perintendent. '2. That services of condueto
of freight traiiiB be dispensed with, and the d
ties ul present performed by them devolve u[
on the engineers, ii. That the treasurer I
directed to pay the interest now due on the a

HL'SSiuent from the first funds that come iu
his hands from the income of the road.
That the freight list be revised. 5. That tl

. number of overseers now employed by tl
Company be diminished one-half. G. Tli
the number of supervisors be reduced to tw
Mr. Jones followed up his resolutions, by gi
ing the reasons that actuated him in olfeiii
them. The resolutions elicited cousideral

. discussion, anil nuaiiy were oruereu 10 uc

the table.
Mr. Terry offered t.lic following resolutioi

which, after suiiiv discussion as to its legality
. tlie chartcr of tho Company requiring t

stockholder* to elect a President and 11 ]
rectorsut the annual meetings.was parsed ;

e Rc*olvcd, That hereafter at all meetings
c stockholders of this Company, come stock h

dcr other than the President or Directors sli
be called to the chair to preside over their
liberations.

Mr. Strauss, on the part of the manager:
the election, announced the following rcsu

e for President.lion. T. C. I'errin.
J'or jjtrreiors.u«ni. «». u. v/ ^em, niu«

J Fair, T. M. Cox, 1>. Blake, C. «' . M>*miiiiu(!
y .1. r. Keed. J. XI. Allen, V. M.Bee, Hon. J.

Whitner, J. F. Livingston, C. Sinitli, It. i

j. wart..
The President returned his wnrin thnnki

I tin* convention, and gave a cheering dese
tion of the finances and condition of the rt

ie Tin; following resolution was adopted:
Jtw/leed, That original stockholders pi

pass to and from the con vent ions as heretofi
hut purchasers of stock who ore not oriir
stockholders must have -.'O shares in orde
entitle him or her to pais as an original ut<

II holder.
'

A resolution was also pan-tod'that so muc

J' the proceedings o f this convention ns the
rectors may tlnnk proper bu pniHiancu
pamphlet for the use ol'tlie stockholder*.
A committee from the Spartanburg anil

, ion Railroad appeared, and expressed a

to ho heard in reference to matters of inti
L° to hoth roads. Col. I'errin stated that

eonimittce should be heard before the 15oai
Directors.
On motion, the Convention adjourned

die.

WOOLEN KERSEYS.
Under the head of "A Desired Enterpr

the Ftxrmer aud 1'lantrr in its issue for

j-a makes tit's following notice of Ihc conne

of the manufacture of woolens with tin

jn luda Cotton Factory :

er_
"It is with pleasure that wo see our tc

man, James G. Gihbes, who is the proprict
eP~ the Columbia Mills.formerly known a:

t><5- Saluda Factory.hns trccted all the nece

; of machinery for making woolen kerseys for
nth tation ustJ- lle |>r<'j»>^t-3 iu wui k »if> me

of planters ; and, finding the wool, does t]
nn the moderate charge of twelve and a half
was per yard. We believe Mr. S. S. Sims, of

lette Mills, also manufactures planters'
ness "I10" the ?«n,e terms.

t \ "A planter who has ono or two liui
>nt_ pounds of wool, can now have his negro cl
'ive n,ac^e wf a first-rate quality, and thai, too

it of c,'3t' w''ich w'" reasonable. Let al
j people go to sheep-rai»ing, and become
t|ie pendent of the miserable dog-tail k<

q() which Yankee abolitionists think good ei

j n for negroes to wear. Such goods shot

j
" banished from the coun ters of our mere

f(>|. as we consider it an imposition on a lie
make him wear them. Sheep-raisiug
hoinn manufactured kerseys should bet

hair der o{ lhe d,,V"
*ie8- ~ 7. * *" " ~

iniel Franking by Mkmukiis of Congress.
were Washington Constitution says : "As fr<
ount inquires arc made on this subject, v

stale that the franking privilege of the
1--1 hers of the lusL Concress continues till tli
ftn(j Monday in December next ; nnd the mc

hich of Ihe succeeding Congress frank from l

ilitor of March, the commencement of their te

lfnitr from Lite date of their election, if afti

8ubporta .."."i.
OBITUARY.

esen- 'The good die first," and the world mi

4 203 flnd knows not its loss, when the pure-he
liares generous.tender nnd devoted CI
hares passes uway. Of such wes ALFRED B.
total FIN, who died in Cokesbury, South Caro
373 the 1Vih April. The writer of this km
'was l»VBd him from a child, and while the ge

pulses of an unbroken friendship moves

offer this tribute, it cannot add a bei
the character, that his life did not tn

ven- evince.
^ bu H'8 unwavering adherence lo truth i

tire absence of aught that partook of dig
ort of ''on inspired the confidence of ull win
uper- ^im. 'J'ruth was not a polioy with h
ition cutered into his thoughts and actions ai

he re- °' hi* being. U'B quick intellect aud
fcnj hearted manner cast sun shine whither Ii

nven- w^ile unswerving devotion to ihe c
Christ and practice of the Christian gracc

of the 'y rebuked the ungodliness of those who
oven- edN,e "incerity of his faith.
ies of ®ul 'n '''8 home among those who ^

par deared to liltn by ties of blood and sincer
1, add "Mp could be seen more nearly that gen
' of heart that won us all.his gentle sini|

if his kindness, and that tendernesa of sentim
tabu- coquet, which a life of auifying ohangc
id in- reP'n'nK or complaint. .

*

In the experience of life, I hare knoi
in whom the full confidence of friendshi

»more more safely reposed, than in his |
ihould haart. When suoh spirits pasa away, tl

loses treasures.treasures that are aeldoi
amid the thifcng pressing on. to the unkn
ture. lie lias fallen earW in Iif4 but t

.r ®f those who loved him.mid oonifort in
out OI -i il.I
i ,l a uiUI'iimn uuavu vun% iiuouhiqu mid i/cn«(fcrV Cbrietain faith. .£
ofthe DIED at the retidenai of Mr. Jom«
eetiog in this village, op the 30th ult., JBB

SHEAH AN, in the 37 ih year of him'ag
bene* deeeaeod fell victim to that irreconsilahj
t com- of man. Consumption, after a long An<
Direo- affliction," which he bare with patience a

raMQt- nation. Maybe I*»t lop*aee.
id ptrtj ^ £ FR]

>

I \ C O IvOI E K. C I -J&. Xi .

^ JJ_ ..

Abbeville, May 4, 1859.
) Cottox..Soles very limited during tin past
week. We give extremes ut 8J to 12c.
« r*v, Columbia, May 4, 185V.

*$1*ON..One hundred and eighty bales were

sterday.no change iu prices, viz: 8 to
lit.

Charleston, May 2, 1859.
Cotton..Sales of Cottou to day, 100 bales.

Market quiet.
CONSI C3- 3STEE S

The following persons liaTe freight in the Depotat Abbeville:.
Mrs Rebecca IJarr, D J Jordan, W A <fc It E

Gaines. S V Palmer, S MuGowan, H W Lawson,W M Hughev, K J Taylor. II Hemphill.
G B Clinkscales, J MeBryde, Taggart & McCaslin,J H Wideman, II S Kerr, W I> Mara
«fc Bro, J> It Sondley, Sc.udday <fc Barnes, J f
Marshall, IIS Cason, (JT Haskell, LII Russell,'
M B Latimer, J M Perrin, Mrs C Ituiney, J <t N
Knox, 1) McLauehlin, Brunch Allen <fc Edwards;
J Enright, II A Jones, \V II Parker, R J White,
G W Brown, W Hill, Miss Eliza Calhoun, I>r
J J Wardluw, T B Crews.

; I). It. SONDLEY, Ag't
. SPECI A- IL NOTICES.
1 Lyon's Magnetic Powder & Pill*,'

/ 'or the Destruction of all kin tlx of Garden In
8 A at*, lieJ Bugs, Tick*, bleat,
Moths, Iiats, aud Alice, Ac.

e What greater trouble, in an hour of ease,'
| Than gnawing ruts, bed-bugs and Huuh.

Gardens can he preserved and houses rid o

i- these pests. It was discovered by Mr. E. Lyon,
a French Chemist, in Asia, and has been patron
ized by all Eastern governments and colleges.

» Reference can be mado wherever the article
has been tried. It is free from poison, and
harmless to maiikind and domestic animals

i- Many worthless imitations arc advertised. Bo
sure it bears the name of E. Lyon. Remernbor

" "I'is Lyon's Powder kills insects in a trioe,
u

While Lyon's Pills arc mixed for ruts and niico
Sample Flusks, 25cts. ; regular sizes, 60cts <fc #1

,e BARNES .t PARK, New York.
s April 15, 1859, 60-1 in

to ..

4. THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
'«- SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

vuicMiait'U r villain llilH.

"I PROTECTED LETTERS

>K- nv ROYAL PATENT.
0.1 %Tliia invaluable medicine id unfailing in tlio
. . cure of all those painful and dangerous dis.eases incident to tlie female constitution.
' « It moderates nil excesses and removes all obstructions,from whatever causc, and a speedy
,,f cure may be relied on.

ol- TO CARRIED LADIES
n" it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time

bring on the monthly periolwith regularity.
, .f CAUTION.
It: These Pills should not be taken by females.

thut are pregnant, during the firstthrce months,
on

as tlicv are sure to brim; on Miscarriage ; but
rer. -

.

- ° '

at every other time, and in every other enso

sic- they are perfectly safe.
In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affcction* *

1. J* Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fu>ad.tigtie on slight exertion. Palpitation of th«
Ileart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick

11,1,1 | lleiiuache, Whites ami nil the painful diseaftts

j occasioned by a disordered system, tluse 1'ills
r t0 will effect a euro when all other means hava
i>ek- failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet arcund each
' °/ package, which should be carefully preserved.M'" A bottle containing f»0 pillj, and encircledI in

with the Government Stamp of Groat Britain,
Un- can be sent post free for $1 and 0 postage
wish at amps.
erest General agent for United States, Job Moses,

Rochester N. Y.
ru of

Sold in Abbeville by Donald McLauchlin ;
tine Columbia. Fisher «fc Ileinitsh ; Ilaviland, St«.

venson <& Co., Charleston, Wholesale r.^jeiits:
and sold by all respectable Druggists,

isa," April 29, 1859 12m.

M aj-
*

Cti«n HAIR ! WHISKERS!! MOUSTACHES!
B Use my Unguent, and you can have a Beautifulpair of Whiskers and Moustache,.thick,
,w,,e soft and luxnriunS, within Six Weeks, whero

i" tin- l'lcre wcre "one before, and will not Stain the

wary or injure the Skin. Price, Fi fly Cents per Botplun-tie ; sent to any part of the United States.
wo°l Address
11,5 ftt JOHN M. SAUNDERS.
cc,,t# 1C2 Third Street, New York City.Paco-
wool JOB PRINTING.

ndrcd We have just received a fine assortment oj
lothes ^cw TyPe. from Johnson «fc Co.'s Foun,at a dary, which addition to our office prepares us

1 our to execute, in the neatest manner, every de
n,'e~scription of Plain and Ornnmentnl Job Printiioiighing, »uch as Hand Bills, Cards, Blanks of all

ild be kinds, Bill Heads, Circulurs, Book Work, Visihants.ting Cnrds, <tc. Our force in the office war^r<andrant'9-U9saying, that we can despatch Job

lie or- Work, with the shortest possible notice.
We hope to have ample encouragement from

our natrons in this line of business, as we will

J suit them iti neatness, despatch and, lastly, but

will not 'east, prices. jj
memi«first WOOL FACTORY.
." er.B r I "'IIE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to ac.
le JL commodate all who may faror him with

rm|'l°» l^e'r patronage. I am prepared to take all the
sr that burrs ol,t Mj t|,e ^\'00| |>y ft machine, and manufacturethe Wool in Rolls, in the best manner
. possible.

Location.Eleven miles North of Abbeville
C. II., three miles East of Due West Corner^

Dves on nn(i three miles from the Railroad. .

ftrltd. D. O. HAWTHORN.
Iiristian
tur. certificate.
lum, on This is to certify to the public that I have
w and j)een aince I was ten years old, working and
" I'm- building Wool Factories, and I here say, withiinm to oul hesitation, that those Machines of D. O,,
1U/r 11^ Hawthorn's.Carding Machines, Burring M»ailirullychines, Picking Machines.are the best 1 have

, ever seen, ana believe they will surpass any it\
»nd en- this State for satisfaction. f
uru,R- J. T. HUTCHINGS, Blachiniat,

? kn'w May 6, 1859 l-3m.
im, .but J

'

warm-
TO BEI*'r OB SEL.I,. >/

le went, T^HE Subscriber offera to rent or sell the wajff
urate of known Carriage Establishment in the J*\\.
a tilent- 'aB® of Lowndesville, formerly occupied bymjea^
witness- srs. Liddel <fc Wilton. The building is lardp, and

commodious, and is furnished with all \M«, ap-.
vera en- pliances for oarryingon the Carriage flhaking
e friend- and repairing bueinesa, in all itabranculs. On
uineness the premises is a fine Brick Blscksmfch Shop,
,1'icity of and also a pood Dwelling House and Une neceseutand "ry outbuildings. The location is ot e of tho
id not to ^est'" the District for the Carriage bnsineaa,

and presents a fine opportunity for investment,
* * '-5 . P. fiiclka*

rn none 10 an enierpmiDg until* I"W» »M» »"WI I/"| VlVtf'

n could toe* apply to the Subioriber at Lowndeavilla.'
f.aLu, .

J. T. DASKIN.
i* world May 1859 1-tf

"irt "AT8.
he heart rpnE largest and moet varied assortment In
lite Iri- X the up-country, from a 10 cent straw to
y of the GEKINS' best and latest styles. For sale by
5.W. r A. A. WILLIAMS.
Rmri.bt iast-1-.f

BOYS' AND SERtANTS' CLOTHING.
enemy

a trying A VERY good stock may b«r found at "W it
nd resig- A Haras*. Please call and examine.

BND.: April Jf, IPCVW-tf
A' A'


